Monocular diplopia related to asymmetric corneal topography after laser in situ keratomileusis.
To show a specific relationship between monocular diplopia and corneal refractive asymmetry after laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK). One hundred thirty-eight eyes of 98 patients who underwent LASIK for myopia between -2.12 and -17.75 D were examined under room-lighted conditions. We examined 51 eyes at 2 weeks, 46 eyes at 3 months, 32 eyes at 6 months, and 9 eyes at 1 year after LASIK. We attempted to correlate the presence of monocular diplopia with their corneal topographical features. Eight eyes of five patients (five eyes at 2 weeks, three eyes at 3 months after LASIK) produced symptoms of monocular diplopia. These symptomatic patients had a common corneal topographical feature caused by decentralized or inhomogeneous ablation. Every pupillary area in the patients' topographies contained steeper and flatter areas. The range of refractive power variation in these asymmetric areas was at least 1.50 D. The location of the secondary image correlated with the direction of the steeper area in all eight eyes. Pinhole viewing eliminated or reduced the prominence of secondary images in every case. Monocular diplopia following LASIK appears to correlate with postoperative corneal refractive power variation inside the pupillary area, caused by decentralized or inhomogeneous ablation.